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Sarsaparilla 
Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system. 

Get it todav in usual liquid form or 
Chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs. 

"PEACE AND SAFETY" 
A GREAT DELUSION 

BY PASTOR RUSSELL. 

QUICK 
RELIEF 

SORE evca 

EVIL. 
fPASTOR. gUSSELLl 

To the Last Mosquitreas. 
Only the female «.n>' .s  hi te .  -Llunaeuf. 

Last  wlng-vamiiin- ot '  the season! 
Kinal  of uncountod numbers:  -  .  

You,  for  some sufl i i - i t -ut  reason.  
Sing a  requiem to my .slumbers.  

All  the friends that  you have known 
Twined in merriment nr  pain.  

From your gentle si . lc  have flown. 
Or at  sanguine feasts  were slain;  

First Tramp—I always get under a 
tree when there's a thunder storm. 

Second Tramp—Ain't you afraid u* 
lightning? 

First Tramp—Well, yes—but I'm 
bore afraid uv water. 

8ummoncd as Witnesses. 
Whenever Ilev. Solon Jefferson 

, called pn Aunt Candace it was her 
custom to set a plate of gingerbread 
before him and then ply him with 
What she called '"ligious 'spoundln's." 

"Wha fo' does do Lawd send epi
demics into de land?' she asked him 

• one day. 
"When folks get so bad dey must-be 

removed, come of 'eui, Sist' Candace, 
den de Lawd permits de coming ob an 
epidemic," said Mr. Jefferson and took 
A large bite of gingerbread. 

"Uh-h!" ^aid Aunt Candace Ef 
dat's so, how come do good people 
(eta removed along wid de bad ones?" 

"De good oues are summoned fo' 
frttnesaes," Batd Rev. Solon, fortified 
ta spirit and clarified In mind by the 
gingerbread, all hough slightly embar
rassed In his utterance. "De Lawd 
gibs every man a fair trial."—Youth's 
Companion. 
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Silly Game. 
A city cousin had been staying at 

• &•' the (arm for two weeks, resting up for 
Um winter's round of pleasure. One 
••entng after supper she suggested to 
her country cousins that they get up a 
bridge party Bome evening. 

**My sakes, Arabella," was the hor
rified reply. "They ain't no bridge 
nearer than four miles, and that one's 
awful rickety. This time of the year, 
you'd all have pneumonia. For crazy, 
new-fangled idees, give me you city 
folks." 

RED. ... 
It's the Red Blood Corpuscles That 

T' Proper Food Makes. 

An Ohio woman says Grape-Nuts 
food gave her good red blood and re* 
stored the roses of youth to a com* 
plexlcn that had been muddy and 
blotchy. She says: 

"For 10 years I had stomach trouble 
which produced a breaking out on my 

: face; The doctors gave It a long Latin 
name,, "but their medicines failed to 
Cure ltv -Along' with this I had fro-
quehtyfcoadaches, nervousness and us
ually pain in my stomach after meals. 
. "I got- disgusted with the drugs, 
flipped them and coffee off short, and 
quit .cr.ting everything hut fruit and 
Grope-Nuts, with Postum for my table 
beverage. 

"The hcadaches, stomach trouble, 
and nervous weakness disappeared &1-
c.est like magic, which showed that 
when the. cause was removed and 
gcod food and drink used nature was 
ready to help, 

"My blood was purified and my com
plexion-became like a young girl's, 
w&le niy weight was Increased from 
SO to 120 popnds in a lew months-
good, eoiid firm flesh, where It vsed 
tp be sovi and flabby. 

're pmmended Grape-Nut* and 
Postum *wO one ot my fHends, who was 
•filleted as I had been. She followed 
tsy adv'oe and ln a short time was re
stored to complete health and In about 
• months her weight Increased from 
10® to MS pounds. 

*, -• f̂ thn doctor, ohservinff the effect of 
QrftP*Nuta and Postum In ogr esses, 

• 4eel«re4,tlieothcr day, thai h* would 

hrgutiW*. 
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Glasgow, Oct. 29. 
— P a s t o r  R u s s e l l  

gave two dis
courses today at 
St. Andrew's lia'.l 
to large and attpri-
t'.ve audiences We 
rej>ort his dis
course from the 
text, "Of the times 
and seasons ye 
have no need that 
I write unto you, 
f o r  y o u  r s f i  I v e s  
know p o r f e et 1 y 
that the day of 
the Lord so com-
etli as a thief in 
tho nisht. And 
when they shall 

say, pcacc and safety, then sudden de
struction cometh upon them as travail 
upon a woman with child and they ^hall 
not escape. But ye, brethren, are not in 
darkness that that dity should overtake 
you as a thief. We are children of the 
light."—I Thessalomans v, 1-5. 

The speaker declared the world inerod-
ulous respecting tho Divine supervision of 
earth's affairs. Its sentiment today was 
prophesied by St. Peter, who declared that 
the worldly at this time would say. 
"Where ta the promise of His presence? 
• * * all things continue as they were 
from tho foundation of the world."—II 
Peter lii, 4. 

Tho world is  not  expected to understand 
the Divine t imes and seasons,  plans and 
purposes.  The Redeemer declared that  the 
Tati ier  hath hidden these things from tho 
worldly-wise and prudent smd has re
vealed them unto babes—the humble-
minded,  the- footsiep followers of JesuK. 

"The Wise Shall Understand." 
The Prophet  Daniel ,  referr ing to tho 

present  day,  declan <1, "None of iho wick
ed shall  understand,  but  the wise shall  
understand." (Daniel  xi i ,  10.)  To under
stand the isecrc-t  purposes of the great  
Jehovah in advance of their  accomplish
ment implies a  nearness ami touch and 
acquaintance out  of the ordinary.  And so 
God's  people,  begotten uf Iho Holy Spiri t ,  
are His children,  and such,  if  loyal ,  are 
privi leged to know the things of God— 
"year,  the deep things"—the things made 
known only to tbe saintly,  11 to Spiri t-be
gotten who, in proport ion to their  fai th
fulness,  are in I l ine with the Infini te One.-

The speaker l ikened this  relat ionship '  
between (!od and His saints  to wirclesss 
telegraphy.  God's  people have co-herers 
tuned in harmony with .I l imfClf  by His 

j Word and Spiri t .  Those can receive much 
of the deep things of God.  The worldly 
have no eo-horers at  al l—no means,  
therefore,  of  communication with the In
fini te,  a  co-herer  in the Holy Spiri t ,  but  i t  
is  not  tuned to the proper key and is .  
therefore,  not  prepared to receive the deep 
things of Divine communication.  

Our world for t.,000 years has been a bat
tlefield on which the hosts of darkness 
have largely prevailed over the compara
tively small number of children of the 
light, who, tn an enemy's country have 
stood forth for God, tho Redeemer, the 
brethren and the Truth • against the 
"Prince of this world"—Satan. 

Harvest Time Is Here. 
Is tills condition of things to continue 

forever? Does God intend that to all 
eternity there shall be this battle between 
light and darkness, with the darkness In 
the ascendant and control? No! The 
bible declares that a great change and a 
New Dispensation Is at hand, in which 
the order of affairs will be reversed. Then 
the children of the light under Messiah, 
the glorious King, will dominate. Sin and 
sinners will be forcefully brought Into 
subjectoin and, after due opportunity for 
re'eovery, wilful evil-doers shall be utterly 
destroyed. 

The Lord has been doing a work during 
the period of the reign of sin and death. 
He has been selecting two classes of chil
dren of tho light, both to bo used in the 
great-world-wide work of the next Age. 
God refers to His work in agricultural 
terms; for Instance, with the Jewish na
tion, He did a plowing, harrowing, sow
ing, cultivating and reaping work. Their 
plowing time preceded the entrance of the 
nation into Canaan. The Law inculca
tion was the sowing. The reaping of the 
Age was at its close: Jesus was the Chief 
Reaper, His Apostle3 were associates. To 
them He said, "I sent you forth to reap 
that whereon ye had bestowed no labor; 
other men labored and ye are entered Into 
the fruits of their labors." The saints 
then reaped were gathered into the Gos
pel garner at Pentecost and after fiery 
tribulations the flel'd was cleansed of its 
chaff. 

This Gospel Age has similarly been a 
time of plowing, sowing and reaping. The 
tribulations of the early church were as
sociated with the sowing of the precious 
seed. Again we are In a harvest time— 
"The harvest Is the end of the Age." This 
time the gathering of the fruitage will be 
to a still higher plane—to "glory, honor 
and Immortality" by participation In the 
"first (chief) resurrection." Then will fol
low the cleansing of the field again by 
fiery troubles—"a time of trouble such as 
never was since "there was a nation." 
That trouble time will be a plowing and 
harrowing time of a new dispensation for 
a world-wide crop under the -most favor
able conditions. These three different 
ages, however, produce different crops—as 
different as are their conditions. js 

The Day of the Lord. 
Our text looks down to the present time 

—to the harvest of this Gospel Age—to 
i the completion of the gathering of "the 
I Church of the Firstborn." It assures us 
< sudden distraction it impending over 
1 the present social and religious order and 
I this will not be discerned by the 
• masses. They will be saying. Peace and 
Safety! Federation and. Triumph, when tn 
the close of the harvest the plowman 
•hall overtake the reaper. The awful 
trouble ot anarchy Is to follow closely 
upon and really to overtake the reaping 
work ot this Ace. jDthenr may surmise 
one thing or another.with ipore or less of 
accuracy, but only *?ye. brethren," who 
•re children ot the light and walking up 
to the privilege of thesOns of God, will 
realise the situatkm|!n8rijN enter into 
Um Joys of your Lord beyond the veil .and 
•teape the trouble, the.: showing time of 
the Hew Dispensation  ̂  ̂ ' 

How glad we may the great 
.trouble coming as a result of human self-
isboess in rich arid poerwtll be so over
ruled by our gracious bird as eventually 
to usher la the gtortops Kingdom, when 
truth, rlghteousnes - sand Im will upUfe 
mankind ahdblaasall la proportion as 
thay shall hunger and thirst for the right* 

e< Ood. whleh will thee be made 

Are you oldwlfe, jyioni ' ry-ladpn.  
Or a  matron,  bl i the and hustl ing.  Jfyj  

Or some fair insectilo-mai<!en, "M'tM 
For a placid future hustl ing' . '  

Were you watched by winged swains,  
As you flut tered to and fro? .  „ 

Are you—with or  without brains,  ,  
Handsome, as  ui>>-cnii tues go? 

Have you pedigree to tel l?  
Dii l  a  grandame boast ,  the process ^ 

Of the sinking of a  well  
in proud Caesar ' : ;  s irong proboscis? 

D.d fair  Cleopatra pans"? 
In her Internati . . ! :  A coning 

To extend bejewelled claws 
For your ancestress '  undoing? 

Anyhow, you are my suest ;  
In the lamplight 's  fair>t  refulgence.  

Go ahead and do your best .  
At one unrestrained indulgence! 

Take your drop of blood.  1 say! 
Mine a  thousand t imes could fi l l  you;-

Guil t less vampire,  your way; 
I 'd  be hanged In fore I 'd  ki l l  you! 

—Will  Carleton,  in Every Where.  

Place the Dinner in a ; ; 

MOTHER'S OATS Firekss Cooker 
It will be ready to serve when you get home 

j."*' f, " 

.-•t. Get a ' This advertisement 
ts Rood for 10 cou
pons—cut it out and 
you have a big start. 
Then in every pack
age of Mother s Oats 
you will find a cou
pon. Save the cou
pons and get the 
cooker free in a 
hurry. Only one ad
vertisement will be 
accepted, from each cus
tomer as 10 coupons. 

CURTIS INTERVIEWED 
THE JAMES BROTHERS 

Mother's Oftts 

Fireleta 

Cooker 

Free 

in a Hurry 

Buy 
Send 

a 
a 

After the Leader Had 
Him a Vivid Story, 

Writer Kept Faith. 

Given 
the 

package of Mother's Oats today.1 

postal for complete premium book. 

Address • 

"MOTHER'S OATS," CHICAGO 
AN EASY LOSER. 

Chicago.—One 01 the earl iest  "scoops" 
of Will iam l i .  Cui ' .  K the journalist  who 
died recently in Philadelphia,  was that  
of gel t ing an interview with the James 
boys while they were in the midst  of  their  
war with the authori t ies.  

While r tetcct ivos v.ere t rying to l ind the.  
desperadoes,  Curt : . ; ,  then a  reporter  for  a  
Chicago paper,  went out  to Missouri ,  
found their  hiding place and calmly an
nounced l ie  had come for an interview 
with the bandits. pip; 

A Spy, Jesse James Said. 
"We know what you're here for .  You're 

a  spy," was the reply of  Jesse James.  
"What 's  more,  you won' t  get  away from 
hero." 

J Jut  the aggressive reporter  was not  to 
'have his  cherished scoop thus spoiled 
unti l  too old to be of use to his  paper.  
He refused to be a  prisoner.  He talked 
to the James hoys about his  t r ip out  there 
to see them so that  ho might put  the truth 
about them before the public,  and finally 
convinced them he wa? there for  the pur
pose l ie  gave.  

The Most Vivid James Story. 
"Well ,  I 'm going to give you anything 

you want,  just  to sat isfy you," Jesso 
James finally said.  

But ho kept fai'.h with the men who 
had taken him at his word. He did not 
reveal any of the secrets of the rendez
vous of the desperadoes and he did not 
tell the detectives, who were searching for 
them, where their hiding place was. 

With Custer. 
"You go out with General Custer; he's 

going- to kill a few Sioux Indians in South 
Dakota." 

That, or a brief order to that effect, was 
given to a 24-year-old reporter by the edi
tor of the Chicago Inter-Ocean in 1S74. 
William 13. Curtis sharpened up his pen
cils, bought a revolver and started on 
tho western campaign that ended in the 
massacre of the United States troopers. 
The reporter turned aside to be the first 
to report the discovery of gold in the 
Black Hills. 

Life in the Indian country left the 
young reporter without any fear when ho 
came to Missouri a few years later to 
hunt the James brothers with the Pink-
erton detectives. 

If all the world did not know William 
E. Curtis, he knew all the world. Few 
men have ever had so extensive an ac
quaintance with notable characters and 
different nations; few men have seen so 
many notable events. He was at home in 
every city. Ho Interviewed popes and em
perors. He dined with kings, queens and 
presidents, and was honored with the 
friendship of rulers, statesmen, diplomat
ists and famous men of Europe, Asia and 
the three Americas. 

He—You're worth a million and I'm 
penniless. Will you marry me? 

She—No. Why did you ask me? ; 
He—I wanted to see how a man 

feels when he loses a million dollars. 

IN HOSPITAL NINE MONTHS. 

Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney 
Trouble. 

Alfred J. O'Brien, Second St., Ster
ling, Colo., says: "I was in the Bal
timore Marine Hospital nine months. 
The urine was in a terrible state and 

some days I passed 
half a gallon of 
blood. They wanted 

i to operate on mo 
and I went to St. 

? Joseph's Hospital at 
: Omaha, putting in 

thrco montbs lhero 
*5 \̂ y without any gain. I 

v.& /;/'•" ,j was pretty well dis
couraged when advised to use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I did so and when I had 
taken one box, the pain loft me. I 
kert c!i and a pcrfcct cure was tho 
result." 

"When Your P>><:k T3 Lame, Ra
in ember tho Name—DOAN'S." GOc a 
box at all .stores. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Stops 
Lameness 

Sloan's Liniment is a celia-1 
ble remedy for any kind of 
horse lameness. Will kill the 

j growth of spavin, curb or splint, 
absorb enlargements, and is 
excellent for sweeny, fistula I 
and thrush. ^ 

Here's Proof. 
*' I used Sloan's Liniment on a mole for 

• high lameness,' and cured her. I am 
never without a bottle of your Ununent; 
have bought more of it thau any other 
remedy for paiac." Baii.y Kirbv, 

Cassady, Ky. 
"Sloan's Liniment is the best maile. I 

have removed very large shoe boils off a 
horse with it. I have killed a quarter 
crack on a mare that was awfully bad. I 
have also healed raw, sore necks on three 
horses. I have healed grease heel on a 
mare that could hardlv walk." 

Anthonv G. Hiybk, Oakland, Pa., 
Route No. i. 

SLOANS 
LINIMENTl 
is good for all farm stock. 

"My hogs had hop cholera three day* 
before we got your liniment, which I was 
advised to try. I have used It now for 
three days and my hogs are almost weU. 
One hog died before I got the liniment, 
but I have not lost any stuce." 

A. J. McCarthy, Idaville, ' 

Bold by all 
Dealers. 
Price 

60c & $1.00 

Sloan's Book on Horses, 
Cattle, Hogs and Poultry 

sent free. Address 
Dr. Earl S. Sloan 

Boston, Mass. 

UP IN THE AIR. 
"Dobbs has an awful grouch. lie's 

Just finishing paying for two new wlr.3» 
on -his bungalow." 

"Well?" 
"And then his wife struck him for 

the price of a few more wings on her 
new hat. 

T V ' Urgent Necessity. 
A distinguished theologian was in-

itud to make an address before a 
im day school. The divine spoke for 

Dver an hour, and his remarks were of 
00 deep a character for the average 
juvenile mind to comprehend. At the 
conclusion, the superintendent, accord-

11 g to custom, requested some one in 
'.he school to name an appropriate 
hymn to stng. 

"Sing 'Revive Us Again,'" shouted a 
boy in the rear of the room.' . > 

44 Bu. to the Acre 
Is a heavy yield, but that's what John Kennedy of 

, Alberts, Western Canada, sot from 40 
acres oi tiprinu Wheat In MHO IMbotU 

from other districts In thatbror-

If They All  Knew. 
A woman speaker told a New York 

suffrage, meeting that "we women 
haven't concentration. Our minds just 
£0 flirting around and don't get any
where." Considering which, is it not 
superfluous for mere men to muss 
about in women's affairs when they 
know themselves so well?"—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

Jrs. Wtnslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, aofte&s the rums, reduces inflamma
tion, allaya pain, cures wind colic. 8S0 a botUo. 

There are many who recite their 
writings In the middle of the forum. 

f*r 

luce showed other ekdcl' 
lent rcsnlts—Bach as <,• 000 bushels of 
from 120 scree, or 231-1 
bu. peracrnu SB. 10 an^ 40 

wheal 
r 88" 

peracrnu K. 10 and,. 
bU8hely ielda were nunr 
eroits. As hish as 113, 
bushels of oats to the 
acre were threshed from 
Alberta fields In WU. 

The Silver Gap 
at the recent Spokane 
Fair was uwaqtoa to the 

yields tor 1S10 come also from 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba In 
Western Canada. 

Free homesteads of 160 
•cures, and adjoining pre
emptions of IHO acres (at 
93 unr acre) are te be bad 
ill the choicest districts. 

Hchoola convenient, cli
mate excellent, sell the 
voiVbest, railways " 
band, bnlldln) 
cheap, fueleasy t 

tys close at 
g lumber 
to get and 

reasonable In price, water 
easily procured, mixed 
farming a success. ̂  

ii tra 
"Last Best West'* (sent ires on 
application) and otber Informa
tion, to'Supt of lAStlcratien, 
Ottawa, Can., or to thsCanadian 
Government Agent. (16) 

tl hi, a» 
V.V.IcMctt.tNa4,lcci jagsai 

The Death of Summer. 
Night and the stars and the wind, 

And the crescent pale of a dying moon, 
Silence, save for a calling loon 

Par, far out on the slumbering lake. 
Soft In the darkness the water make 

Music that sounds some elfln tune, -
Summer Is fading all too soon. * 

But 'dghtand the stars and the winds are 

Night and the stars and the wind. 
And a silver mist where the Hver lies. 
Hush of the song birds' melodies. 

Peace Intense o'er the sleeping wood, ^ 
Par from the nest are the nursing brood. 

Only the lonely cricket cries 
Where late rang summer a symphonies, 

But night and the stars and the winds are 
Kind. 

—Edgar Avery Harden. 

.''inland exports 54,000,000 worth of 
poultry and $14,000,000 worth of 
eggs erery year. Last rear the eggs 
izportai by Russia numbered UML-

WHAT'S THE MATTER 
WITH YOUR BABY? 
iy an 
ki 

sours 
sreUa 

I 

The young .mother—and many an old 
one. too—Is often pussled to know the 
cause of her child's 111 nature. The 
loudness of its crying does not neces
sarily indicate the seriousness of Its 
trouble. It may have nothing more the 
matter with It than a headache-or a feel
ing of general dullness. It cannot, of 
course, describe Its feelings, but as a 

imlnfury measure you are safe to 
ing a mild laxative. 
lne> times out of ten, rat will And It 

Is all the child needs, for Its restlessness 
and peevishness are perhaps due to ob-
structlon of the bowels, and onee 
has been remedied the headache, the 
sluggishness and the many other evi
dences of constipation and 
wltt quickly disappear. 

ENnrt flii tbi lutli om nhi mi 
tbpWi or iiSty w*tew» jbrUMM 

"* "<FT5SSt ir 

A A. Thelln. 
Henrjr Jensen, Orantdn, Wta.", 

Manvei, 
Oi 
is 

lire. 

only laxative given 
Syrup Pepsin. It 1 
answer most perfectly 
Poees of a laxative and Its 
mildness and freedom from 
recommend It especially for die 
children, women, and old folks 

N. P.. and 
. Wis. , the 

Dr. CudWell's 
been found to 
all the pur-

very 

3 

tandBM have been enthusiastic abatittt 
for more than a quarter of a century. 

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this 
remedy before buying it in the regdlar 
W of a druggist at fifty cents or oae 
dollar a large bottle (family sisal CM 

sFj? jKSr.WuriftJSStfBf 
win u.  ̂
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